
Solid Wood Systems

SOHO COLOURS 
INSPIRE 

SOHO, Naturally vibrant

Blue

Pink

Old Yellow

Mint

Purple

Red

Green

Yellow

The solid wood panels with colour washes from the 
SOHO range will enable you to use natural wood in 
highly modern environment with trendy colours.
The panels, made from American ash, are suitable for 
all varieties of linear/ grill wall and ceiling systems.

DERAKO uses innovation and product development to 
off er high-quality, durable colour fi nishes. 
American ash with optional fi re-retardant treatment 
meets the fi re classifi cation EU B-S2,d0 in accordance 
with EN 13-501-1.

Interested?
DERAKO advisers will be pleased to give you more 
information and provide you with a sample pack.
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Metallic Wood: nature with 
a metal light refl ection
Metal and wood blended together to enable you to create 
a very original ambiance: an alliance of the natural  warmth 
of wood with the light refl ection of metal. The panels, made 
from American ash, are suitable for all varieties of linear/ grill 
wall and ceiling systems.

DERAKO uses innovation and product development to 
off er high-quality, durable colour fi nishes. American ash 
with optional fi re-retardant treatment meets the fi re 
classifi cation EU B-S2,d0 in accordance 
with EN 13-501-1.  

Interested? 
DERAKO advisers will be pleased to give you more 
information and provide you with a sample pack.

METALLIC WOOD

Chrome Gold Zinc Copper 

Alu Blue*

*All SOHO colours with Alu fi nish available
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